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Please deny the proposed rate Increase 

Sirs, I am writing In regards to the proposed 18% rate Increase. requested by l(entucky Po�er. 

I am concerned that the rate Increase would place a great burden on a community where many people 
live below the federal poverty level, surviving on benefits such as SSI, Retirement, Food stamps, welfare 
and Medicaid! 

:rhe huge Increase In food cost, coupled with high unemployment rates and lack of jobs has taking a 
tiuge toll on  the community already. With many local businesses closing down already due to less 

. disposable Income, Due to so many people being on a fixed Income: 

The rate Increases on our Family owned. companies and businesses would force many businesses, 
restaurants and grocery stores to closelthese businesses Is already suffering greatly from the economic 
turn down and from the flood of 20221 

Please, do not allow Kentucky Power to make a larger profit and more money for Its share holders (The 
request for: higher ove_rall "return of equity" rate that Is currently allowed) while forcing even more 
people Into povertyl According to Internet postings Kentucky Power customers already paid the highest 
electric bills In the State of Kentucky I This community should not ·have to pay for the possible Mis· 

Management o·r possible lack of.foresight by the management of this utllltyl 

In closing, I asked you to deny the request of the oroposed rate Increase I 

Respectfully, 

Signed: 
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or f_ile a complaint onllne at:· 

f_SC.comment@ky.gov 

Or online at the PSC website: osc.ky.gQY 

Based on the Information gathered from the Internet �nd or other news sources 




